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Sunita Tandulwadkar 

 

Dr Sunita Tandulwadkar is among the top Gynecologists and infertility master in India.             

Subsequent to completing her MBBS, she did her MD from Dr. Vaishampayan Memorial             

Government Medical College in 1990. She further sought after her instruction and finished her              

Diploma in Endoscopy from Keil University, Germany in 1997. Around the same time, she              

obtained uncommon training in Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery in Singapore.  

 

Sunita Tandulwadkar was titled as a Fellow of the International College of Surgeons in Staten               

University U.S.A in 1999 and Fellowship of Indian College of Obstetrics and Gynecology.             

Afterward, she likewise turned into the Elected Board Member of International Society of             

Gynecological Endoscopist (ISGE) from 2013 to 2017. In 1997 and She has more than 3 many                

years of involvement in this field and is spent significant time in infertility medicines including               

High-Risk Pregnancy Care, Laparoscopic Myomectomy, Laparoscopic Tuboplasty, Hysteroscopic        

Septum Resection, Assisted Reproduction Technologies (ART), Cryopreservation, Assisted        

Hatching, Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis), Fertility Enhancing Endoscopic Surgeries, Male         

Factor Infertility, IVF, IUI, ICSI, IMSI, Surrogacy, Infertility Evaluation and Diagnosis 

 

 

Dr. Mamta Dighe 

 

Dr Mamta Dighe is a top Gynecologist and Infertility specialist in IVF Centres in Pune . She has                  

some expertise in a wide range of gynecology issues and infertility treatments. She has over 2                

many years of involvement in her field. She finished her MBBS and MD (Obstetrics and               

Gynecology) from King Edward Memorial Hospital and Seth Gordhandas Sunderdas Medical           

College and after that she acquired her DNB, FNB, FCPS and DGO from perceived organizations.               

Dr Mamta was the Chairperson at ISAR in 2019 and ended up Joint Organizing Secretary at IFS                 

Western Maharashtra. She won Worlds Greatest Brand Award in Abu Dhabi in 2017. She is a                

part in different significant social orders. She is a respected specialist. Her specialized topic is               

Gyne Laparoscopy, Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), ICSI (Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection) and          
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In Vitro Fertilization (IVF). Mamta Dighe is at present rehearsing at Xenith Advanced Fertility              

Center 

 

Orion Hospital Wakad 

 

Orion Hospital Wakad is a Multispeciality focus situated in Wakad, IVF Centres in Pune. The               

medical clinic comprises of a group, committed to the mission of giving high caliber and safe                

human services to its patients. The administrations offered in the Department of Obstetrics and              

Gynecology incorporate Infertility evaluation, Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), Intracytoplasmic        

Sperm Injection (ICSI), Post Natal Program, Pregnancy Problems, Contraception counsel, IUD           

addition and evacuation methods, Normal and High-Risk Pregnancy, and Maternal ICU. in their             

individual zones. The staff is very much prepared and their witticism is to think about the patient                 

as a solitary most significant need. The medical clinic serves its patients nonstop. The medical               

clinic is overseen by a group of profoundly experienced and well-qualified specialists. So The              

patients dependably get the best treatment. Dr. Parag Hitnalikar is an infertility specialist spend              

significant time In Vitro Fertilization (IVF), Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), Intracytoplasmic          

Sperm Injection (ICSI) methodology. Orion Hospital Wakad is focused on leading with            

trustworthiness, genuineness, and responsibility in dealings with and in the interest of our             

patients, faithfully taking a stab at perfection in work  

 

Today, in vitro fertilization (IVF) is for all intents and purposes a family word. However, in the                 

relatively recent past, it was a strange strategy for infertility that delivered what was then               

known as "unnaturally conceived children." Louise Brown, conceived in England in 1978, was the              

principal such infant to be imagined outside her mom's belly.  

 

In contrast to the less complex procedure of manual semen injection - in which sperm is put in                  

the uterus and origination happens generally regularly - IVF involves combining eggs and sperm              

outside the body in a research facility. When an embryo or embryos structure, they are then put                 

in the uterus. IVF is a mind-boggling and costly strategy; just about 5% of couples with infertility                 

search it out. Be that as it may, since its introduction in the U.S. in 1981, IVF and other                   

comparable procedures have brought about in excess of 200,000 infants.  

 

What Causes of Infertility Can IVF Treat?  

 

With regards to infertility, IVF might be a choice on the off chance that you or your accomplice                  

have been determined to have:  
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IVF is never the initial phase in the treatment of infertility aside from in instances of complete                 

tubal blockage. Instead, it's saved for cases in which different techniques, for example, fertility              

medications, medical procedure, and manual semen injection haven't worked.  

 

In the event that you think that IVF may bode well for you, cautiously survey any treatment                 

focus before undergoing the system. Here are a few things to ask the staff at the fertility clinic:  

 

● What is your pregnancy proportion per embryo exchange?  

● What is your pregnancy rate for couples in our age gathering and with our fertility issue?  

● What is the live birth rate for all couples who experience this system every year at your                 

office?  

● What number of those conveyances are twins or other various births?  

● What amount of will the method cost, including the expense of the hormone medicines?  

● What amount does it cost to store embryos and to what extent would we be able to                 

store them?  

● Do you take an interest in an egg gift program?  

 

What Can I Expect From IVF?  

 

The initial phase in IVF involves injecting hormones so you produce numerous eggs every month               

instead of just one. You will at that point be tried to determine whether you're prepared for egg                  

recovery.  

 

Preceding the recovery system, you will be given injections of a prescription that matures the               

developing eggs and begins the procedure of ovulation. Timing is essential; the eggs must be               

recovered just before they rise up out of the follicles in the ovaries. In the event that the eggs                   

are taken out too soon or past the point of no return, they won't grow ordinarily. Your specialist                  

may do blood tests or an ultrasound to make certain the eggs are at the correct phase of                  

development before retrieving them. The IVF office will furnish you with exceptional instructions             

to pursue the prior night and the day of the technique. Most ladies are given pain drug and the                   

decision of being gently quieted or going under full anesthesia.  

 

During the methodology, your specialist will find follicles in the ovary with ultrasound and expel               

the eggs with an empty needle. The system ordinarily takes under 30 minutes, however, may               

take as long as 60 minutes.  

 

Quickly following the recovery, your eggs will be blended in the research facility with your               

accomplice's sperm, which he will have given around the same time.  

 

 



While you and your accomplice return home, the prepared eggs are kept in the clinic under                

perception to guarantee ideal development. Depending on the clinic, you may even hold as long               

as five days until the embryo achieves a further developed blastocyst organize.  

 

When the embryos are prepared, you will come back to the IVF office so specialists can                

exchange at least one into your uterus. This methodology is faster and simpler than the recovery                

of the egg. The specialist will insert an adaptable cylinder called a catheter through your vagina                

and cervix and into your uterus, where the embryos will be saved. To increase the odds of                 

pregnancy, most IVF specialists prescribe transferring up to three embryos at any given             

moment. Nonetheless, this implies you could have various pregnancy, which can increase the             

wellbeing dangers for both you and the infants.  

 

Following the methodology, you would commonly remain in bed for a few hours and be released                

four to six hours after the fact. Your specialist will most likely play out a pregnancy test on you                   

around about fourteen days after the embryo exchange.  

 

In situations where the man's sperm tally is incredibly low, specialists may combine IVF with a                

system called intracytoplasmic sperm injection. In this methodology, a sperm is taken from             

semen - or sometimes directly from the gonads - and inserted legitimately into the egg. When a                 

practical embryo is delivered, it is exchanged to the uterus using the typical IVF technique.  

 

 

What Are the Success Rates for IVF?  

 

Achievement rates for IVF rely upon various variables, including the purpose behind infertility,             

where you're having the strategy done, and your age. The CDC gathers national insights for all                

helped regenerative innovation (ART) methodology performed in the U.S., including IVF, GIFT,            

and ZIFT, despite the fact that IVF is by a long shot the most widely recognized; it represents                  

99% of the techniques. The latest report from 2009 found: 

 

 

Pune Fertility Centre 

 

Pune Fertility Centre is an IVF and Surrogacy Center situated in Shivaji Nagar, Pune. The middle                

is capacitated in giving a wide assortment of treatments extending from fundamental infertility             

care to the most progressive infertility treatments. Some fertility treatments rendered by the             

facility incorporate into Vitro preparation (IVF), Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), Intracytoplasmic          

Sperm Injection (ICSI), PCOS, Male and Female infertility treatments, Endometriosis, Egg           

solidifying, Semen Freezing, Sperm Donor Program, Laparoscopic Surgery, Ovulation Disorders          
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treatments. The center is guided and visited by Dr. Bharati Dhorepatil, Gynecologist and             

Obstetrician with more than three many years of experience. She has specialization in Normal              

Vaginal Delivery, Gynecology Laparoscopy, Natural Cycle IVF, Egg Donor, In Vitro Fertilization            

(IVF), Intrauterine Insemination (IUI) techniques. Snap on the guide to get the bearings to reach               

Pune Fertility Center.  

 

Oyster and Pearl Hospital 

 

Oyster and Pearl Hospital is one of the Multidisciplinary Center arranged in Shivaji Nagar, IVF               

Centres in Pune. It has been serving its administrations to its patients since 1960. The expert                

group at this inside is an enthusiastic gathering of people united by our journey for a sound                 

network. The specialists rehearsing at clam and pearl emergency clinic are the bleeding edge              

pioneers in the medicinal business with hands-on involvement in treating numerous wellbeing            

conditions. The medical clinic offers treatment related to Infertility assessment, In Vitro            

Fertilization (IVF), Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI),         

Surrogacy, Advanced laparoscopy medical procedure, High-chance Pregnancy care at a sensible           

expense. The middle additionally gives Egg Freezing, Copper T inclusion and expulsion systems,             

and Obstetrics and Gynecology Ultra-sonography just as Family arranging exhortation. The           

middle involves a group which is devoted to the mission of giving high caliber and safe human                 

services to its patients. The inside is upheld by well-qualified medicinal experts and prepared              

nursing staff to advance a climate of family-focused consideration. It involves a superb group              

with national and universal acknowledgment for infertility treatments. The experts at the            

emergency clinic guarantee large amounts of administration quality. Shellfish and Pearl Hospital            

is focused on giving top-notch financially savvy essential medicinal services administrations. It            

has a steady responsibility to restorative ethics. Oyster and Pearl Hospital furnishes childless             

couples with customizing maternity directing and a moms parlor to make labor agreeable and              

critical.  
 

If you have any double about IVF Centres in Pune. You can contact us  

 

 

 

 
+91-8929020600 
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